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Inc.Arvinl\,4eritor, 	 Charles G, rrChip" McclureArvinltlleriton 
2135 West MapleRoad Chairman. CEO and President 

Troy, [/l 48084 

tol 244,435,1546 
fax 244.435.1447 

March17,2009 

ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secretary ilAR25?009 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F. Street, NE 
Washington,DC20549-'1090 

Subject:ProposedRuleChangeto NYSERule 452, File No. SR-NYSE-2006-92 

DearMs. Murphy: 

On behalf of ArvinMeritor, to comment on the proposalby the New York Inc., I am writing 
Stock Exchange ('NYSE')to amend NYSE Rule-452to eliminate brokerdiscretionary 
voting in the election ofdirectors, 

votingisjustoneissue of many in the integrated 
complicatedproxyvotingand shareholder system attention. 
Brokerdiscretionary 	 andoverly 

communication thatrequires 
Thus,we believe thattheSecuritiesand Exchange Commission("SEC")shouldnot take 
actionon the proposedchangesto Rule 452 without at the same time conductinga 
thoroughreviewof these otherissues.We note that the BusinessRoundtablehas been 
askingthe SEC to re-examine the current proxyvoting and communications eversystem 
since it submitted a rulemaking petitionto the SEC in April 2004 concerning shareholder 
communications.Theseissues also were the subject of a SEC Roundtablein May 2005' 
but no further actionwastaken until the recentabruptpublicationof theproposed 
amendmentsto NYSERule 452. 

votingintheuncontested 
eiectionof directors consequences andissuers
Moreover,amendingRule452 to eliminate brokerdiscreiionary 

couldresult in significant to shareholders 
thatwe do not believe havebeen adequately addressed.For example: 

o 	 Eliminating discretionary directorelections 
runstherisk of disenfranchising asit may be counter to their 

broker voting in uncontested 
shareholders 

assumptions as demonstrated aboutbrokervoting, bythe survey 
appendedto the NYSE rule filing. 

o 	 Theproposedamendmentwould likely increase thecost of uncontested 
directorelections issuers increaseby requiring to substantially 
communications aboutthe importance ofvotinginwith their shareholders 
directorelections.In this regard, shareholderthe current communication 
rules,whichprecludedirectcommunication issuersbetween andmany of 
theirshareholders, a significant obstaclepresent to efficient 
communication. 
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o 	 The interaction of the amendmentto Rule 452 with a majority vote 
standardin uncontested elections, havedirector which many companies 
adopted,is likelyto raise substantialquestions. 

of proxyadvisoryfirmswould have a far 
greaterinfluenceonthe outcome of director elections. 

o 	 The voting recommendations 

o 	 The loss of the broker dlscretionaryvcte in uncontested director elections 
couldresult in quorumproblemsat some companies. 

For these reasons,ArvinMeritor, 	 a comprehensive Inc.urges the SEC to undertake 
reviewof the proxyvoting and shareholder systemand refrain fromcommunication 
adoptingpiecemealchanges, amendmentssuchas the proposed to Rule 452. Most 
significantly,theproposedamendmentruns the risk ofdisenfranchisinglargenumbersof 
individualshareholders.We urge the SEC to extend the comment periodbeyondMarch 
27, 2OOg partiesan opportunity and to giveitselfin order to giveinterested to comment, 
sufficientiime to address theseimportantissues in a more comprehensive manner. 
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